
Proceedings of the fortieth Annual Meeting.V

at 12 o’clock noon.T„ fortieth A nmol Mooting ... hold in the Company". OUto. Bhildinym Wodao, Uy. 13th K.brn.ry, 1MB.

The Preoident, J. Herbert M..on, B«f.. o,copied the Chnir, »nd the 'gu“'e1,7j»m«"l*K, Philip Brow».,
the meeting. The following .hrreholdor. were {'“"O-Judj. &>$; ««"* “ ^ , Ho5 * Itieh.rcl Heather, It. ». H.vloon

The Secretary road the Report of the Director, and Fmanoial Statement.
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The motion was unanimously carried.
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